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BOYS AND GIRLSmF-mé-,-
Let it Pass. and we built a fort. But Gilybons whipped ouz preparations mint be made to accommew

lem at last-the Injuns, 1 mean--ever on the dite go bulky a visitor.
-lm »t &Wift to take te«ce- BiZ Rock, behind those rnountains yonder; Ted!' was all Mary aaid wlien abe nibl,

lm it pau. lem gSd. We aint had any mort derstood. She put ter arme round Ted'a neclk

.Anger it a foe to sente- trouble with Injuns ln Montany.' and ki5sed him, as she bad not daied to de
I-6t it Pass. 1 wish Id lived in those days,' Ted ob- sinoe he was a little boy. '0 Tedl'

Broa not darkly oter a roZ sexved, wiping the perspiration from hie fore- There was a long, hard pull aheid of thezz
W-kich will disappear ere long; 'I oculd bave fought Indiansl or dis- both, as Ted explained to ber, but neithew
ga*er sing this chtery sonZz hea& ý

Let it pou. cov«ed a mine, or something thst &mounted ce them waver-ed. In rosy aummer dawns

to Gamething. Not ùiuch chance now.' &M gray winter evenings Ted held himsell

Echo not an angry word; Imontany isn't the same place,' FatherHun- to bis extra tasks, aven wheu. bis strong

Let it page. ter admitted, 'All quiet now. No mue Young mu&clea ached»witb wearizeas, and bi4

Think how often yen have erred; thooting scrapes or nothing. Minera mostly, e7eliaS w,'re heavy with sleep. Re bail to give

l'bt it page. no-'ccunt foreigners, ana the cewboys 'a like UP bis idea Of Painting the hOUse that falll

Any 1 vulgar souls that live as not are collége graduates2 but Mary assured him that she dia not caré.

May condemn wifflat reprit", Tbe mention of collage graduates touched Father Runter, roused to jome faint ressens-

a sensitive chor4 in Ted. Tather,' he aaid, blence of indusiry, assumea the care of the'Tis -the nele who forgive;
lawn and ofLet it pâte. 'l wantMary te take music lassons? the wood box and ùiobbled Ïbout

1 qand sikesl' the old man ejaculated mild- hie work with i-afuiite pride and pleasuré.
U fbi goodýyouve taken U4 ly. 'Don!t Mary play the meloj ýý good when it was dont he est on the front &teps

Let it Plu. enough to suit youl The melodeon was AI- and listened in reverent deligbt to Marys
0 be kind and gentle etill; =oit the ionly relic wbich TOWS mother, * dy- practicing. She worked faithfully, crording

Let it pase. izw y«rs bifore, had left ber chiidren. time for bouts of daily practicle out of the
Time at lait makes &H things utrLigk4 'She plays fine,' Ted admitted, loyally. midst of ber many duties, and ber progrest
Ut us R« rusnt but ý«Ait, f was marvelloui. Mrs. Carroll began to feel'But ehe ought ýto h4ve a piano, and take real

etr--triùmph ý*hâRbe: great; an unusual intemt in ber young pupil. She
Let it paW music lesuni4 and lem te be a te&cheý.l te a letter or two to some wealthy friends'You can't buy a piandy, sonny,' the old wro

Bid your, angjr to depart, man laid, cadly. 1T1ûey cost a hýap. Youýre in the East and in Mary's second yearo of

Lmt .it doin' well ty us all, but you can't buy a pian- work, wçrd came from one of the friands of-

o fering to pay for the girl'& education in ontZay th«e hontely worda te ny.

L*t it Pâs& II can rent eue,' Ted said, bis square of the best eastern conservatories.

lýD11.0w Dot the common uu«& netting firmly. Ted rebelled at firet. He wanted to de

everything for Mary himself, and feared31etter to be wronged 4hau wropti Et walkea into Mr. Gardineea st«e before
Tberef4ýe aing the cbeery ieng: wÛking bouts -the iiext morning, and bunted vaguely that the life Offeted b« WGuld Put

Let -It pass, let it pu& up the proprietor in the fruit oellaz. Mr. ber away from him forever. At laât he con-

Gardinerla sign announced, thgt he de&lt in quered himself-a victory no leu noble th"

guns and ammunition, fruit, conjectioner ' y, the conquests over poverty and ignorance.

ter- Mary went away bo achool.For Mary. and musical inatruzzents.' Two rather bat

ta Fianosl left on bis bande by familles mov- Wlien she came baclc, after eeveral ye&rs,
(Mabel Earle, in 1WeBspùzqý1) wn in h«vy arreare,, and 'a jew -ta. Carroll areangtd for ber .1ýo givé a con-

àds ,stock cert in hot native towiL It wis a brilr=tlimitOX9 au& 00ap iéli",. M
the Prtbably the audiem di4 met au-

'È It Ud Mt bëdM jft -rm tbi» ý»1" derstand &Il of Maryle clawcal music, but'Xr. Gardi»V «àé Ted,, oecoýmbling ever
a » W24 Bor &*y tmât p"c31ý for tu lople barz*4 q ýVazt tq'reut a piano., tboy understood Mary--=à , Ted. Téd sat

pap Ximté?. bu b«1ý *M tien âop JýM Xr.,Gardii«. XO knèw 1iy1cbý', aux the d,,qr, wearin W3 working sait. Ted
b t th' Vras savigz "" penay just »W lot &me-tb«utatilm f« 1ëur,»ý Eh Ut b"z 01 Teds épew , ana tmtmTd», le pro-

i.: «ïz)lii win de"i-0 :W thing better thtn ckthmPm a sý,ý
cýA*z*1l ffl upn Marre ne* «R«

eYý%.ÀW-Jkr Mary te takt lettone Ted,
W61flImtta-11hatiwý tolww 9 é ü &Iwayapap the And tenirlawlatinz,.ber.- 1 - 1 1 1 1 % *271aineL ýit'enýn. list *0 come b«e and

't, -,Md *th tidw. 'Be Tu -and Rat. Mr- Carroll 7w«ý te Ted "d wrazz, bisýét 4ý, j1z, tut 4", be-
ein vattez? 4" saï Untu it adw&go to,.Witk,, U, 'boutimmaim tkat Plé oi reftem«lau 1 _ ý . _ . Ilt!s your doingl U S&i& les you irko

»t Bay tpote nor âil-bw t6eir tomt onght to, be 9ù2V&tul*ý6V
Il reçkon it wilv $aïd Mr. Gardiner,

rim to unsightly Tbatlèt% at UM Tet o»Whibt m«e te ioit 74% dxl T*&àlbwlYi lQý,ki#t ftmight into Ted'a furleu
0 :great 11wbeý, be W . wilku Uâd,bles 1 it VOL ýrll ee. to @end-

tim »ýkQî take UN la father,. a," llm golint to tbe:stato

r w à.ba lay, ýer, ... toi, tue ai sd"01 a ý 103et< »ént:, y*AL 'l CAJK W** out

tveiftîî#ý. 115= be p«Ueàuyec4râea b= ý Witgo en Te#o falot as =y
wW*y fm= BU. G4rdieerls emporium. Re, rm milfing entinar. 1 dowt,

'îi11îý sa-eil tweaty tainiit« left beifère kt. W" to be somma ci lwx
allî at 'bu W, ork, and te wegt,94VU by tnein. ý»Mt 3Û.
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